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INT. 
1-17-76 C~fV,) 989 • 
NEWNESS OF LIFE 
POEM: HE GIVETH MORE GRACE. 
"God gives more grace when the burdens grow 
greater. 
He sends more strength when your labors increce: 
To added af£liction, He ads His good mercy, 
To multiplied trials, He multiplies peace. 
* When we have exhausted our store of endurance, 
When our strength has failed ere the day is 
half done, 
When we reach the end of our cherished resourc~ 
Our Father's full- gI'Ving has only begun. 
* 
God's love has no limits, His GRACE has .!1Q -- -measure, 
His power no boundry known unto men. 
For ~ out of"ffis infinite riches in Jesus, 
God giveth, and giveth and giveth aga_in." 
J. E. Myhill. 
Poem teaches same lesson as Paul's in Romans 
5: 2,15, 17, 20,21. means e-state! !!) 
GOD' SG RACE AVAILABLE IN GREAT ABUNDANCE!! 
~ I. LESSON: A MISUNDERSTANDING & A PROMISE!!! ~~~.~ . 
A. MISUNDERSTANDING. V. 1-2.* 
1. Grace FREESus to sin morefrr Ans.Rom.6:23 
2. Grace FREES us from Satan to sin NO more. 
Ill. Nature of man: Harding College,Soph. 
year. Bro. Benson. "No rules" Just all 
act like Christians. Some students took 
advantage of t his GRACE (trusting-kindne:;J 
anQwe were soon BACK on all old rules. 
B. A PROMISE: V. 3-8. NEWNESS OF LIFE. 
1. V. 3. Bap~jsm ihto Christ, His Body, the 
church,involves an a.ct of symbolic death. 
Cut loose, sever relationship with or 
seP<ilra~e from sin . and .~ o f · itl ·LI 11 
. .-~ .... • C. . t/o 'YI ll ~.11. Q \J T 1 ·• .l'}-41- !J- ..J.Jk,..., µ<r • 
2. V. 4. uria follows Death.' Baptism is 
buriar"a'.ffd ONLY a burial in water! 
Death of old man relea.ses us from sin 
and raises us to live in NEWNESS OF LIFE. 
3. V. 5. H. s. reinforcement of burial IS 
scriptural baptism. PLf\NTJ l\/tft , 
Ill. Pedo-baptist (sprinkler) told son tc 
bnrv ol n nP.FH1 rat- . Smelled! Sor i,;Kdirt! ! 1 
,, 
4. V. 6 ." _~CRUCUIEP: GR: SUS-TAU-ROO or A 
SPIRITUAL identification with Christ in His 
death. 
, His death (cross) removed guilt of our sins. 
Our death removes ~ from guilt of our sins. 
Conclusion: No longer SERVE sin. Free!! 
5. V. 7. DEAD: separated 1 from . Heb. 10:16-17. 
6. V. 8 . LI VE WITE CHEIST . 
a. Paul did. Phil. 1:21. I Cor. 11:1. 
b. Christ's way the NEW a.nd SPIRITUAL 
Way !!! II Cor . 5 : 17. 1/£wl~ 
c. Problem: HERE! In this Spr. family! I 
Elder's request: Bring it to your attenti 
Problem: GOSSIP. Tale-bearing. BACKBITING 
Don't know WHO. Don't know about WHOM!Hope I don't fin 
out. SEEMS: to be something they need to get together 
and settle, - - not back-bite! *Gal. 6:1 Christian wa y ! 
Note: Backbiters in very poor company . . *Ro~ : 8 -
- "Yn ~art\.. ~ ' 2 . 
Two warnings: Disorderly conduct mus t be dea l t 
with by the elders. 
II Thess. 3:6. and 
~ /:>·. : ' : ·-·-·. 
Matt. 12:35-37. Condemn d by God!! 
INDICATION: These evil-talkers have either: LCST!: 
1. Never been born again!!! No new life! 
2. Forgott e n to Jesus to 
ive in 
Lt>lfEJ 
INV: CLOSE: Verv in~ere~ting new brain-wave t tes ts: 
' ":BE 1-IE VeRs " 
1. Dying"Christians"ha.ve POSITIVE waves, happy 
and die in peace and contentment.Have faith 
2. Those WITHOUT-FAITH: have NEGATIVE waves 
~Ir .;;_~nd die in dread, fear & frustration. 
· : GAve you i~lrtf a Spiritual Brain-wave Tes~. 15 1 
SAVED: Happy, calm & ready for Judgment??~ 
LOST:: Fearful, afraid & frustrated??? -.L-------
COME TO JESUS FOR PEACE & REST! ! ! 
MT /-18- 7 6 A-m I fr 
r 
